Experimental studies on hemopoiesis in the pronephros of Rana pipiens.
Embryogenesis of hemopoietic cell populations in the pronephros of Rana pipiens was examined during embryonic and early larval development. Differential cell counts of Wright-Giemsa-stained cell suspensions demonstrated that granulopoiesis is the predominant hemopoietic activity in the pronephros, erythropoiesis accounts for a minor component of the hemopoietic activity (less than 10%), and lymphopoiesis within the organ is negligible. Microdensitometric analysis of Feulgen-DNA stained granulocyte populations in pronephroses from larvae that had received chromosomally labeled pronephric analgen transplants between 84 and 96 h of development demonstrated that hemopoiesis in this organ is dependent on colonization by an extrinsic hemopoietic stem cell. A similar analysis of pronephric hemopoiesis in larvae which had received chromosomally labeled, presumptive ventral blood island transplants between 62 and 67 h of development, indicates that granulopoietic cells are not derived from the embryonic blood islands. It is proposed that the pronephros may be the initial site of granulocyte differentiation during early embryogenesis. Although the embryonic origin of the hemopoietic stem cell is unknown, indirect evidence from this study indicates a dorsal stem cell compartment.